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ven the Winds and tho Waves
Obey Him."

On the Atlnnflr.
Not. --- I'r.stor

y IliiKfioll of the
U Brooklyn Taber-

liotncwn il
bound, tie declaresk r that tie Rreotly l

bis vltTit to
.. . j, .. Great Ilrltnln.

where ho preach-
ed in twelve of the
principal cities.

.A three Stin-(liiy- n

'ASIUU36U-.L- , In London.
Ilo Rrcotly ndinlreil

the reverential snu-strnt- of religious
tbiiiiL'bt lu Ilrltnln. Whether or not H

tbe people lire really more holy than
heir brethren In the United Ktittes mid

Cnmnln, tliey nre. be snys. us a rule,
moro reverentlnl In their demon uorlu
their nttltiKiu toward IMvliiu things.

TiiHtor KiiHsoIl oonildcr public
thought In (irout Ilrltnln to be nt least
twenty yours behind that of the States
In respect to the Bible as a Divine
revelation. This is much. In their
favor, bo nyr. The Evolution theory
and Higher Criticism of tbe
Illltlc. have, he Bays, irrouj-'h- t great
havoc amnnirst the clorcy and more
educated people of America. Ilo flnds
in Great Britain the same detitructive
sentiments at work, but they have not
yet rent-be- the uiiihhos with sneli force
end poisoning power. F:.ltu In God
nnrl In li lllhln n. l,la Word Pitatnr
Ilussell has specially souiflit to Incul- - I

cate. lie foels RTontly encouraged and
hopes to see bis friends and tbe pub-
lic of Great Britain soon afraid, as they
requout. i

Ills leva for our Itiitiub cousins
bus not. however, diminished his
love and Intercut In Ood's pensjlo of
America. If Americans are lens rever-
ential It may also bo said that many of
tbem are more Independent and more
couraxeous In their convictions respect-
ing the Troth. The ItrltlHh friends
should, he thinks, cultivate an Inde-
pendence of thought; while American
Christinas, losing none of their cour-
age, should cultivate a spirit of rever-
ence for God. for his Word and for all
boiy things. .

1'antor Kufmell Is enjoying bis usual
good health and continues bis literary
work on, the sen, as on the land. A
representative of the American Press
Association and a stenographer accom-
pany him. 1'iiBtor Itusnoll's address
for today wad from the following
text:

"Whnt .manner of man Is this? For
ven the winds and ths waves obay him."
Matthew vltl, J87.

This text Is takea from the Gospel
narrative of the storm on tbe Koa of
Galilee, during which Jesus was

'asleep In the binder pnrt of the vessel,
intll the sturdy sen men. appalled by

"the storm, cried to hltn, Master, carest
thou uot that we perlsbT Then the
Savior arose and rebuked the storm
and there whs a great calm. Wbon tbe'
fishermen disciples beheld this they
suit, What kind of person Is this that
even tbe winds and the sea obey him!

The speaker declared that although
more than eighteen centuries bud
passed,, the same question Is going tbe
rounds of most civilized peoples of tbe
world "V tint manner of man U tblsV"
Some of the bent thinkers and noblest
beans of nil nationalities, Jew and
Gentile, agree that Jesus of Naxiti-et-

was a most wonderful uiau. It Is still
agreed, us lu the days of Ills presence,
that "never man spake like this maul"
Rome. Indeed, called lilui a deceiver.
Others said that he was under the con-
trol of evil spirits. Others, going to
the opposite extreme', declared that
this great Jew was Jehovah himself,
who, for tbe tlmu, was masquerading
as a mnu,

"Wonderful Words of lift."
I'tistor Kussoll contends that tbe

(Testes! of nil Jews lold the Irutu
about himself, its well as about other
mutters. When be prayed to the lea-

ther with strong rrylugs and tears lu
Othseiimne (Hebrews v, 7) be was
not shamming. He was uot perpetrat-
ing a fraud and deceiving bis disciples
then mid since.

We have great sympathy for the fellow-

-country men of Jusus who, falling
to understand htm. caused his execu-
tion. I'Oiividorlng bint a luemice to their
Institutions. Ilis wonderful works,
his wonderful words of life, of which
It Is recoidfj that tbe public declared.
"ncYkr ui in spake like this iiihii," and
lu neutral bis wonderful personality
seemed really Incongruous with bis
general demeanor. Not claiming to lo
JuboMih. uot claiming to bo Ills owu
Fu'.bi-r- . as some now '.each. nut. en the
contrary, declaring. "My rather Is
greater than I," l, uevor'lieles.i cl.ilin-e,- l

a spe.'lu, reletlorshlp (o tied: juid
Ibis be li.'inonstrat.'sl by au.'li lulru -s

as I he one of our leuuon. Ili.d he done
and said Hicm things sr a i.ieiii'vr uf
vue of tbe .i,lli,r S''ts of bis dny
be would li been reverenced H:il
lie Joint' In with lie 1'lnriK'ea nud
winked ut their Interpreting- the Law
lu oue way for the people and In an-

other inaniier for ilieniMilves, let would
have received much honor ftvm ihe
rich nnil ihe poor, tbe leni-pi-- and ttlv
Iguoraut. But be autagoulr.ed all tiicse
tiy his bunilllly lu inlugllog wi"i the
coiiiuioii people, uccepllng seine ol
t hem as bis special Olsclplcii and send
lug them out n bis repreiieulatlvvM

This sp.H laily biauded bun ns feollsh
In the yi'N of tbe worldly wise. TJil.t

poctally dlHciedlli'd him, not only us
u inaa 'and teacher, but partlculnrly

s one who claimed to be the. Mcsslub,
the King of ;lor.v who was to set up

lioatou' Trh-- to lt'iu!l OAVr.

Postou, Mass., Nor. 18. After
t

Aviator Kali'h Johiuitone had been
(

killod yestorday, but before word of i

his death had remched here, an ap-- l
prcprlatton of $500 for a medal
woo by Dim la the bomb throwing

in Eurplre. We can well see why
aorldlywise people of that day or this
Jny would consider such a person a
fraud, a pretender, a deceiver. Ap-

pearances were against hlin.
Jesus declared that the' Katlier Rent

him and that he delighted to come In
obedience to Jehovah's will, to be bis
agent and servant In the outworking
of n (treat plan for human redemption.
Those who deny nil of this, and who
have awakened so much confusion

'amongst Christians. and have mado
tbe Gospel of Christ Impossible to the
Jew. should (rive nn account of thorn- -

solves and explain by what authority
ttiey contradicted the Grfnt Teacher
"The Knther Is greater than I." And
when they claim that the death of
Jesus was merely a farce, and that ho

88 Jehovah merely stepped out of tbe
boily of Jesus and peris-- t rated a fraud
and pretended to be dead and aroused
bis disciples so to think and so to
touch, nnd prclended biter to be raised
from tbe dead-tho- se who thus tench
and wlii) Iluis confuse the minds of oil
Christendom nnd Jewry, should ex-

plain away, if lliey can. the plain state-
ment of the Aposlle that God raised
up Jesus from the dead by bis own
power on the third dny.

"Art Thou a King Thsn?"
Picture tbe Groat Teacher walking

with bis twelve Apostles, n nondescript
crowd of those who beard him glndly

not many ureal, not many learned,
not lux i) v rich, not many iiobln. Hear
him telling them Ihose who acknowl-
edge themselves to be Ignorant and

(Acts Iv. l.li that, if faithful
to hi m. he would ;'grnnt them to sit
with hlin In bis Throne" "Judging tbe
twelve tribes of Israel." The state-
ment surely seemed fraudulent, and be
had not the heart to condemn the Jews
who so misinterpreted blm. St. Peter
did not condemn thera. but distinctly

'''. 1 wot. brethren that In Igno
rance ye crucilled the Prince of Life,
as did alfto your rulft-- s (Acts III,

Can 'we wonder that the learned
Jews of that dny were confused? They
did. Indeed, hear of hia miracles his
recovering of sight to the blind and of
strength to the withered band of tbe
Impotent man; and, lu the case of Laz-
arus, at least, they bad demonstration
of bis power over the dead. They per-
ceived that these miracles were having
an Influence upon the musses that
they detrnvtod from their own esteem
amongst the people. They knew that
many of Jesus' sayings wore wonder-
fully wise and that his criticisms of
tbelr own Inconsistencies were

sharp. Yet withal, they suld.
we know that he Is a fraud, because
of his peculiar claim to be the Messiah
and the Hon of God. Tbla-chil- of his
dlscounteuiwces all of his teachings
and mighty works. It cannot be true
that be Is thu Messiah that our nation
has waited for these more than sixteen
centuries. would surely send
Messiah a sulHclency of demonstration
of glory and power to convince the
most Intelligent of our. uatlon, the
Hcrlbes and Pharisees and ' Priests.
What they ail dissenf from, repudiate
and dououuee, must be fulso. .

For the Good of the Nation,
Tbe Jewish wise men of eighteen

centuries ago included that a man
who set tbe masses ugog with antici-
pation of hlmsulf as the MosNlali-Kliig- ,

yet was without au army and without
financial backing for a campaign,
would present their uatlon to tbe Ito-mn-

In a ludicrous light. As a result
thoy might have taken from them, at
the word of the Kmperor, the civil and
religious' privileges and rights they
were enjoying. They took counsel aud
determined that lu the Interests of the
peace of the nation this goldcn-touguc- d

uilraclo-worke- r should cither be ex-

posed ns a fraud or be killed. They
tried first to expose him by trapping
blm lu his language lu the presence of
his followers uud the multitude. Hut
his Intellect was keener than theirs
and tho thrusts they made at hlin re
bounded to their owu discomfort und
established sis owu standing iu the
estimation of bis followers nnd In the
eyes of the people. One of these ef
forts to show up the hollowness of bis
claims uud their fraudiilency aad to
discourage his followers Is worthy of
particular notice, us It furnishes us
the key to tbe sentiment of the rulers
aud also the key to the reul facts of
the case wbjch those rulers fulled to
discern.

The Kingdom In Your Midst.
'

The Influential Jews said. Let us
question this fraudulent Messiah re-

specting bis pretentions, uot with uuy
hope of correcting blm, bur Willi a
view to opening ihe eyes of bis follow
ers to the weakness uud fallacy of bis
teachings. Then 'hey will seo tho hol-

lowness of tbe hopes they are enter-
taining and their foolishness lu leav
ing tbelr various avocations to be
come bis followers, In the hope of sit
ting with hlin lu his Throne. They
will see that bu has no prospect of ever
seeming a Throne and that they are
merely deluded by blm In such expec

tations. They Inquired of hlin. When
will your Kingdom ap'ar7 How long
will ll be before you sit upon your
throne and have your followers with
jou lu the Tin one? How long before
tills Messlen'c Kingdom will rule In
Palestine iu;l extend from Its borders
to the cuts of tbe earth? After you
have iiiiswcivil us these questions we
Will ask .mhi others respecting your
llnaiuiiil siipooi t uud resources-- your
owu Q'm'iuVinloiiH, and your subordi-
nate olUcers: the nrms for your sol-

diers and tbe supplies iieivsMtry for
such a world campaign as you are
about to taviu. according to your
leaching.

Tho Great Tcmi.er's brief nuswer
cutlrvly silenced every objection. Ills
(locution . bad iliese uien been x"l

raeh'.c Indeed." would huve been so
deeply Impressed upou them liut ihey
would have followed up the matter
with an entirely different line of qnos--

roa(net at the recent Ronton llarvarl
meet waa tbe subject of a hot debate
in the Ilostoa common council, it
was learned today.

Mayor tfltigerald aaked Hhe coun-- .
ell to authorise tbe expenditure,
anil several councilman objected,

VAILX CAnTAIi

Honing I linn at first coiitrmrfiated.
But 4hey were Insincere. IInce when
their questions, intended to entrap (he
Teacher and were answered
and foiled (bey merely acknowledged
their defeat by tin ir silence. The ho
awer was hot. us Imperfectly iriiu-litte- d

In our t'nrunmii Version -- Thr
Kingdom f Iichvcii Is itllhin iron, hyp-

ocritical Pharisees. Iml. My Kingdom,
the Kingdom of hciivcn, of which I am
(he King, will nut (ii'l"1" al all. ll
will be an Invisible Klnirdoirt it comes
not with observation or oulwmd how.'
Ye shall neither sny. I At. It Is here,
nor. I.o, It Is there; fur It will be every
where In the luldxf oif you. niii"tigi
you. Invisible tint il.uke
xvll. 20-22-

Truly, what mntin-- r of man was
this, nnd. what niniilier of tnijsnige wild
Kingdom was bis. so different from
anything the Jews lied ever expin-ied-

Can we wonder that only a compara-
tively small proportion of tbem were
lu the heart attitude to receive Mil
message, respecting a Spiritual King-
dom? We cannot wonder: Even his'
most Intimate dlHdplcs did not grasp
tbe depth 'of; his touching until. .after
bis den lb and rcsum-clion- . they, at
Pentecost, received the special en-
lightenment foretold for the
nnd handmaidens i.Ioel U.XH.

Then undersKMid they Ihe true depth
of till teachings of him who spake us
never mini spake. Then ihey compre-
hended that he was the only begotten
Son of God who. In obedience to the
Divine program for Israel nsd the
world, had left the heavenly courts
und glory of the sultir nature und been

j made flesh "The man Christ Jesus"
(I Timothy II. Vt.' Then they under
stood, not only that he was a perfect
man, but that, through the anointing
of the tioly' Spirit which came uism
hltn nt baptism, he was Indeed God s
Anointed, tbe antltvulcal Priest, antl- -

typlcal Vroplict und uiitltyplcul Kin- g-

not that he was these lu the flesh, but
that the new spirit nature, begotten.
In hltn through thai anointing, was
perfected In the resurrection, mid that
It Is the glorified Christ on the spirit
plane who will accomplish nil the
great things predicted through the
prophets, blessing nil Israel and till na-

tions, In God's due time. Then they
understood the meaning of the Mas-

ter's words to the Itoman Governor,
My Kingdom Is not of this Age: If It
were, then my servants would fight
for me and I should not be delivered,
to death. Then they perceived that
bis Kingdom will be not tbe less real
and powerful, but Ihe more, so, be-- '
cause a heavenly one. a spiritual one,
which. In due time. In the Age to
couiu. will operate through the nation

, of Israel, just as was originally prom
ised and expected.

Israel's Hopes Mersly Deferred.
The Apostles discerned that the

hopes of their uatlon were not blasted,
not destroyed, but will all have ful-

fillment, though the time of fulfilling
was deferred. They saw thai In or-

der to make the Messianic blessing as
great as Gisl Intended that It should
be world-wid- e and unto eternal life-- It

was necessary that n. great sacri-
fice for sins should be made a sacri-
fice typed for centuries' In , Israel's
Atonement Duy sacrifices,1-!- !- sacrifice
In two pnrts. These., two parts are
shown In Israel's Atonement Day the
bullock of the uud the
Lord's goat of the ' Jesus
himself fulfilled the first of those, the
merit of which has been applicable to
the saintly' few of Jews und Gentiles
who hiivo. during this Gospel Age,
made a full consecration to walk. In
the Iledoerner's footsteps. The second-
ary part of the sacrifice, the offering of
tbe goat, pictures tbe sacrificing com
pany of the Lord's fiiitbTuI disciples
throughout this Age. These, under
oovfr of his righteousness, Buffer with
blm saciitlclally.

I Tbelr reward Is to bo a share with
the Itedeemer on the heavenly, spirit
plane, participating In bis glory, honor
and Impiortallty nnd In his great work
of dispensing the Messianic blessing to
Israel and through Israel to the woild.

Surely, neither .lew nor Geutllevan
object to 'the Divine arrangeuient by
which so great blessings ore about to
come to the whole world. Israel and
tbe world lu general have no part lu
these spiritual blesslngx. Nor do they
generally desire that gift. The bless-
ing that Is for them Is restitution to
human perfection to nil that was lost
In Adam. The restitution blessings of
Messiah's reign will embrace not only
humanity, but also all of their Inter-
ests. Including the earth, which shall
become Paradise restored, tbe glorious
home of Israel alone: for be It noted,
Ihe Divine arrangement Is that all w ho
will ever receive blessings under
Messiah's relgu must receive It as
Israelites, since tbe New Covenant Is
to be made with Israel.,

How asbaincd will all meu be when
the "times of restitution" mentioned
by Nt. Peter lAds III. shall be
ushered In! How imtoiinded all will
be al the goisluesn of God and his
faithfulness In respect to all his prom-
ises! How the eyes of all humanity
will look back to the days of Jesus In
Ihe flesh, when he appealed amongst
loco to lay a foundation for his glori-
ous Messianic Kingdom by offering
himself In sacrlllce for the-kln- of all
the people, that thereby he might
purge from sin all who ever will
to the Ka ther through hltn. slid will
thus have Ihe right to restore the will-

ing and obedient to full perfls tion and
to destroy the rebellious li the Second
Death. Ah. then all will know, as
never lsfore. Ihe force of the words of
our Icy, What maimer of man Is Ibis?
They will know bin) us having Iknmi

w hen a man. The Sent of God. They
will know blm as the now Highly Ex-

alted One, far above meu lied augels,
rewardiHl with the very highest re-

ward which Jehovah could give to bis
Beloved Sou. lu whom he was well
pleased and by whose stripes Israel
oud we all shall be healed.

The argument waxed hot, among
other thing Mayor Fltxawald call-

ing the quibbling ot the council th
Meanest trick it could possibly play.
The matter was put over, and will
be takea up at the next council
meeting.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

WOOD
Orders Delivered Promptly

The Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

Office Front and Ferry, Phone 1831
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Pianos and Organs I

from the cheapest .to the

best sold on installments

and rented.

GEO. C. WILL
Z

Sewing Machines j

Genuine needles, oil and

new parts for all sewing

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented. ,

GEO. C. WILL

ST LEY,

SATlltOAV. KOVEMBEil 19,

For Infant9and Children.

The Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears i
Signature

f .YV In

0' For Over

Use

Thirty Years

THC Of HSMHf, N TOSS SIT.

Edison, Victor and

Columbia Talking

' Machines ' '

A tull stock of Records.

GEO. C. WILL
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Latest Sheet Music j

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

GEO. C. WILL

SaLum. Oregon
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the beautiful fixtures all sanitary!
aud strictly Improved
sanitary plumbing In homes hus
lowered the death rate materially id
the lust few years, and those who
appreciate healta'do not fail to have
their plumbing rtntted with open
fixtures of all kinds. In the fitting
up of homes with pew opeu plumb-
ing we claim to be mastere of the
trade.

GRABER BROS..
141 & Liberty. FUoae lit.

ailtellllllllllllllStts1l
innnuiiiiinniieuimniminiifi

SOUTH SALEM MARKET PLACE' .

;POISAL & SHAW

General Grocery Store
We also carry a full line ot cigars, tobacco, candy, paints,
drugs end stamps. Phone 7(1

i,oife)ff iiaiaiie)f iiii)iiiieiie(i

Money ami tims lnvstd in a training hers, insures the possessor of
suhaUiitUl tliviihu1 throughout life. 'We take a pcrnoual internal in
the welfare of each sSuiinnt. Living eTfwnaya low, Sffiid for catalogue.

W. I. A PRINCIPAL

You

STMIS
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Prize Offers from. Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors."' "Inventions needed."

'Why some inventors fail." Send Tough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office. 1

, ,
'

GREELEY

J2atmmm-mmmmm- sef

' Patent Attorneys
Washington. D. C. '

Wonderful because It produces a luxurious, soft, white
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero-
sene or coal oil, Vie cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Bans tm Oil tbaa Any Otier Lamp ef Equal CasJIs Fewer
Aladdin Lamps are most durable In construction, easi-
est to take care of simplest in operation. The light is
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity.

Occollnti declare the AkMa CItm TU Bl ArttfMd UM Cam.
Users declare it Is not only Ihe bent llrht, bat the beat Lues known.u. r.. The Aladdin la superior by teat and beatmere IS HO equal. by oompaHaon. It appeal a to tboae who
want anperlatfve excellence lor Its own sake appeala to thoaa
who cnnelder economy a finit eaaentlal. Oeerha seietlea, etasfat
afa aaa iliaa Tht Jdtal Lam lot the mulUtnde.
Don't be bamhoocled by an Imitation. There Is

Inaiat on haying It.
InYestigation u the keynote of progression. 9 Let u snow yon Aladdin

TUB MA1STXB LAMP

The asms every burner.

COM M.WY OT MFRICA' reaiMiiB.oie, Wminiim, Comm. Wuuuurau,Caa. MoirnuuuwCaa.
FOR SALS BY

L0CKW00D !4l':'i0 A om' St.," Salem, Ore,

STRAIGHT FACTS

can

THE CHKF VH6 KNOWS
HIS

Always prefers meats of the kind
sold, at this market. No
need to pound them to make them
tender, no need of cunning sauces to
make them Take the bint
from those facts and 'do your

here. You'll be,
how much better meats you get with- -,

otit their costing you any more
money.

E. C. &

la 'the time for

giving. Giving requires

money. Money is to be

by saving. Saving can best be

through savings

If you haven't tried It yet,

come In with dollar the next time

you are passing our bank, and get

your account started.

Savings

United States
, Salem,
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exclusively

palatable
mar-ketl-

surprised at

CROSS SON
Phone 1880

HRISTMAS,

accumulated

ac-

complished a

a
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people bicycle,

autos course.

Jte mixea desire. ,

4 ject ad.Tiire

choice remains

i

Department

National Bank
Oregon
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